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Objectives:
1. Implement new weed control alternatives in bearing and nonbearing cranberry beds.
2. Implement new insect control alternatives for blackvine weevil in producing
cranberry beds.
3. Implement new cranberry disease management alternatives for domestic and export
markets for fresh fruit production, and process fruit for the export market.
4. Evaluate grower implementation, success and failures of new reduced-risk pesticides.
Procedures and Results:
Objective 1- weed control:
Trials using vinegar (3, 4, 5% acetic acid) as a soil drench at rates of 7500 gpa followed
by 5000 gpa leaf rinse with water just prior to budbreak (mid to late April) for control of
false lily-of-the-valley (Maianthemum dilatatum) were conducted. Seven sites were
treated from Late March to early April. Efficacy and crop damage were not consistent on
peat or muck soil, especially if they were saturated, while on sandy soils good control
with only moderate crop damage was observed. For these later sites acetic acid was a
viable mean to control Maianthemum.
Replicated experiments were conducted at several farms using numerous herbicides for
perennial weed control including Callisto, Balance, Outlook, Chateau, Matrix, and
Raptor. Multiple applications of Callisto or combinations of Callisto in late spring and
summer and 2,4-D in the spring, provided excellent control of silverleaf. Two
applications of Matrix provided good control of yellow loosestrife, with no appreciable
crop damage. None of the other herbicides showed enough efficacy or crop safety to
warrant additional research. The effects of various surfactants on enhancing weed control
or crop damage of Callisto were evaluated on numerous weeds. Although no major
differences were observed in phytotoxicity, efficacy was enhanced on several weeds with
a hybrid surfactant containing silicon. Efficacy was also increased when very low spray
volume (5 gpa) was used.
Objective 2- weevil control:
Weevil larvicides: Our research from 2002 to 2006 on blackvine weevil larvicides
evaluated the efficacy and timings of numerous neonicotinoids insecticides. Nothing to
date has proven superior to a post-harvest Admire treatment for larvae; however, this
treatment lacks adequate efficacy to permanently suppress weevil populations. In 2006
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Weevil adulticides: An experiment to evaluate various weevil adulticides was conducted.
Efficacy was determined by nighttime sweeping. Thiomethoxam (Actara) reduced adults
by 76%, dinotefuran (Venom) by 62% and a combination of dinotefuran and clothianidin
by 80%.
Weevil adulticides + larvicides: An experiment using a combination of adulticides in
June (thiomethoxam or dinotefuran) plus larvicide (imidacloprid in August and October)
was conducted. Data are pending a spring count of total larvae density.
Objective 3 - fruit rots and keeping quality: Research in 2005 focused on developing fruit
rot management strategies. Six grower beds with historical high rot percentages were
selected. Treatments compared traditional grower fungicide applications (Bravo at fruit
set followed by Maneb in 14 days) against earlier and more aggressive applications of
fungicides. Yield, fruit rot at harvest and during storage were collected. Overall there
was no significant treatment effect on fruit rot or yield across all sites. However, there
was a trend for reduced rot with Bravo application during bloom, without any effect on
yield. These experiments were repeated on four grower beds with additional treatments
added. This included a comparison of Bravo (chlorothalonil) and Indar (fenbuconazole)
and a split plot design across fungicide treatments with two rates of nitrogen fertilizer.
Fruit rot data at harvest and during storage are currently being collected.
Objective 4- evaluation of reduced-risk pesticides:
Grower surveys and interviews were conducted on the value of reduced-risk products
recently registered. Callisto received an emergency exemption for use on cranberry beds
in 2004, 2005 and 2006. The transition in herbicide use from Casoron to Callisto over
these three years has resulted in significant improvement in weed control, yield, vine
coverage and overall cranberry bed health. Several very important recalcitrant perennial
weeds are no longer limiting factors to crop production. Full registration of Admire and
Actara were recently obtained for weevil control. Research and grower reports indicate

only fair control (~50-75%). It is obvious that additional tools for blackvine weevil
management are still needed. Abound fungicide has been recently labeled. Although
grower use is on the rise, their assessments of its efficacy have been limited.
Accomplishments and potential significance to the industry:
This project was responsible for the registration on Callisto on cranberries. This herbicide
has had and will continue to have a huge impact on the cranberry industry in the PNW.
Several weed species have gone from being major weed pests to non-significant pests.
Increases in yield on weed-infested beds are up by 25 to 100%. Based on increase in
grower returns in OR, WA and BC for 2005 and 2006, the project will increase cash farm
value to the PNW by more than $1,000,000/year.
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